
THE TRUE 'WITNESS AND CATFIOLIC CH&ONICLE.

CATHOLIC.TRUST FUNDS UNDER THE NEW
PENAL LAW.

In the last nrumber of Ithe Dublin Gazelle there is
pubiished, li pursuancaof the statute 7tlh and 8th
iCtoria,.97, a tolice by Alderman Hart, and

Alderman Potier, of Kilkenny, as the execoutors of Mrlr.
M. Desmond, of Kilkennay, seîting forith-the several

SUms wlich [e beqteathedi to thrie Of the Catholic
Bisiops, and their suecessors, for charitable and pious
uses.

The Bishops are described iiltis ofieial -gazette of
.the Queen's-pritei by " The Queen's JPrinter," and
publisied by lier A'ajesty's aithority" as:-

" The Iligt Rev. Edward Walsh, 'Roman Catholic
8ishop cf Ossory.

« 'Tie Rigitler. Edward lValsIh, Roman Cetholie
Bishop of Ossory, and his successors, Roman Catholie

Bishopis of ssory.
'oThe Jost Rev. Pani Cullen, Roman Catholie

Archbisiop o At-nagt, or l i successors ; and
lThe Riglit ReV. Villiatn Dulny, Roman Ctlc

Bishop of Cork, or bis s
Nor, in this Oiial ntiCe, prited and published

by ,te Que's printier, iiier Majesty's Gazelle, and
framed lit pursuatce of a receIt at of parliament,
we have territorial titles givun to thiose of lIte lrish
Bishops whov, 'wi h eilcir snecessars te the respecive
territoriall' pishoprics, are inamei as trustues to consi-

- derabil funds, to bu applied tocharitable and religious
Ulses. Vhen the peital Law shal bie C of the sta-
ates of the reain, who wil i b: te t rustees ot itese
funds? AI present thlte Li.1buet is vlian uimiliipeacl-
able. Buit to will tle ini-aur aid in, a week lietce,

whaeLi the peial bill wiliiI have buei transfbrmed iit
a penL inw ? Wi:[ tit Bishops( if Ossory and Cork,
andi the Arc!tbiup of Armag, te iii a position to
aceept li trust, or elanfort: the payimenit of the trust

moncys? littIcminsoi the preetoccupatis ofIlthe
sees namedliliere ntay arie i difficilty lita in hie
cases of their suc.u Thie fviost Revereid Paul
Cullet andl tie Ritht Rew d Docitors 1)lany andi

Walshx, i lte peutbill b of iace, vil, !Y Enîglish
law, have t suit cc s Ar -iaops if Arnagi, aid
Bisiops of Corkps i a-i fi' Ossory. We kinow thiat tlhey
wili have SttrniaeLs dI t ay aw to th ccontrary.

Bit the law wil itio t de ilis sna-imes, and
wii not prottlthemÏ 1i teirV trutesipis ; nay,it wil,
if carried out, depîive Ithei of nlhir riglhts as trustees.
robbiig thei, Ita la:lîoiic Cluirci, anîd Catiolic
people of this counftry. Whai, ilien, is to becine of
the futls? WhI i to posIess ?-who t declare f r
the trust intencudd by the testator ?--Feemn.

The great Cal bulie enreting wil]bc hoiekluin Dubliii
<om tle 19lti, and will, we unîlersianI, be nuiended by
a large ituberof thli prelates of Ihe Irisu Cluric, and
we Cave it doblt but theuy wicl, be surroutnded and
sustainted by the Lest ini of thlie Caiholic party fror
ail quarters of the coulry eOVOi thu inost remote.-
The stnggle which tc Catholiis have now been
forced to enter upon is itot o:et inivolvintg eccesiastical
tities-tie filsu issuu itakenît lb ite anemties cOf Caltho-
]ieity--bt one involvintg the existence of Catiolicity
itself, and as suclt ust lit Calholics enter upon tit

'contest.-Ibid.
Tiit Ty-r Mo n r.-Sharman Crawford and

the Coutncil of te Teant League have arranged that
the conferencec batveen the Iris itMenbers and Ithe
Tenant Leagiers shal be hield i Diiublin on hlie 20hl
of the pesent motîh.-Ibid.

A inost iiiuaential,i meeting was held on Tuesday,
at the Mansin-house, Ibii, liastily sumnaited by
the Riglht Jlot. te Lord Mayor, to tmect the Hon01i.
H-orace Ureely, of the N\e York Tribune, wio, ltav-
ing receutly visited li-elac-d, had just rcturnted front
the towt ai Gahvay, wviithetr hitad proceeded to in-
spect the bay and huarbr, with the view It ascertaii
and report to thIte Amncrican citizens the capability of
Iliat harbour for an Aieriean packet station. The
Lord Alayor took the hair at ten o'cioc-k, and among
those presenit verc-the Lord Mayor Elect, Colonel
Latouch, J. M'Dotnecl, Esq., uta High Shc-ilT;
Aldernlian lloc, . Etc-t Esq., Chiai-ian of tlie NiI-
land Great Wcsteîîr iRaiiway, Aldeilniai Boyce, Mr.
Greslhamît, Mr. Maînsell, T. C., iMi-. Codd, T. C., Mr.
J. Cooper, MHr. WiIsoni Grav, Sir Tinothly O'hien,
MIr. Leland CrMsrtwae, Mr. Flcatwood, Mr. W.
Watsotn, Mr. Jolin Witie, Mr 1r1. Stevensun, Mr. S.
Fraser, Mr. T. Mcoiiey, E. W. O'Mahony, &c., &c.
-Ibid.

Emigration is procceding vith a pace alnost be-
yond the conception af personîs living at a distance.
It is inot a wholesale elearess ofi parishites, or propeuties,
or townlands. It is a quiet but steadily advancing
mnove onwards. Enigrationt is becomitng a sort of clai-
ship affair. A famîtily iace li) their minuds ta send Of
a stout healthy son or daughter, as Ie c-ise may be,
viti the vieu and iIte expactaioin that il the
course cf ime titis emiguant wiLl beable tosndihme
money to tace out certain others of Ilte sane family.
lu the course of six or cite months accoreadiigily a lutter
arrives to Ite care of the Catholic priest, or it a fax
instances of the hItliiord, containing frotm five to seven
poinds, with a particutar accoutnt of thu position fI Ite
writer in Anarica, and pointing out the memdier cf thIe

-family at ome whomnt iwill bu proper tu send oui.
Tlie person selected is Oiilt fuew weeks [o join his
relative. In the course of sonte half yar or uipvarls
another remittance arrives froi lte joint exertions Of
the two, and iotn the entire faily, parents and all,
proceed together ta join their frientds iii Aine-ica. I
could iividutalize uliidreds of cases of this kind
which have uccurred under ny own observation. f
have sonetimes bee- iilciig thut the publication of

,One passages in the claters of emrnigrants would be of
signal service itn opening the eyes of onr statesmen to
the feelings whic-h actuate Ie minds of lhousands
nowv ln thre New' Workd. IEnglishmeèn may reiy uponx

ht that there is growving Up in that counîtry a newr gen-
eration, wichoi, If the occasion ever arrives, wvill make
lier repent bitterly ai the neglect by wivith site lias
unîiformeriy treatedl every echort matie by the filends of
lthe people cf Ireland ta makte themn cmfartabla at
homne, mstead of beitng compelledl to fly te a strangre
coutntry in search cf lthe means cf a ]ivclihood. At
present Englandl may afeord le despise titis grow'ing
feeling ; bat she lias not shot into the earth an eterntal
root. Like every other nation her turn will come, and
ia thal evrent she may be prepared te see the presett
horde.oci emigrants and thei- progeniy arrayed ini no
friendly guise against her.-Cor. cf Freenan.

STATE OF Tirs LAaE UNIîoNs.-A- applieatien fromn
-te gutardians oft the KCilldysert Union,.recqaesting
assistance te allay-, if not remove, the present pressure
of distress by saending cut a number cf paupers to
America, has -been unfavorablytreceived by -the comn-
lflssîoners, .who, lu .their reply, state tihai, having

given the fullest considerntio,to all the circumstances
of the case, they must decline to apply for any further
assistance fiom the rate in aid funîd for emigration

purpses. 'The condition of this union may e best
learnt by the wordi.g of lite resolution adoptèd b'y lite
board and forwvardecd to the commissioners :-" That
we request the serious attention of lite Pour Law Coi-

missioters tu the state of titis union, in the earnest
hope -that they will adlopt speedy measures t assist
this bourtc i suppressitng the distress prevaient ait hlie
present lime ;having, stea May, 1850, struck rales in
the several eiectorai divisionts to the ationtî I £5,700,
(nearly Os., in the poundi oitle vtluation), £4,600 of
which has been coiceted, vith debts (exclusive of
Govertnent idebts) of over £6,000, to meet uwhich the
outstanding rate of £1,100 nîly reraiîns, aid lot more

lthait £700 of hlis stîm c-att h rimade available; havint g
six auxiliary establishtitls, and their staff, &c., tu
support, ii this ution, together vwiti Our proportion- of
the support of the esitbiislinaîts of Bîtîis and Kilrash
unions urder reservation orders; witli a uenornous
vecekly expetditure attendant upoi thu support o

2,o00 persons in workhouses, and 500 on out-door
relief, and viti an overtaxed andi iserable class of
ratepayers ta satisfy thie claims coisequt upon this
expeise, upu iihose resonrues tue e-liance cani bu
placed, we find ain ainost total iiability it carrying

on the afflirs o rthis union ; aid tv ear-estly antid
respectfully iope the anîissioners xillaafiord our
state lite consideration it deserves, and grant us hlie
imeans, if tot of rem ng-, at Jeast of aliaying, the

esîrene distress lut this uiortunate moe, and enaba-d
hing us tIo encel our reservalion ordrs; as a nieans
Of doing x Vich e wtuld respct-îfully suggest to the

commuissiotnens tae prcliriety c-F sculding int a umtibur
of or vorkhouse a imtaes to Aneric-a, whtere aloneta

ield of industry presuls laitel, and fronu whichli place,
by mneas of their eauiigs, they wil &assist. teii.

reltions lri-e bysuppinîg the vit funis to enable
tlient to leave ca t contiy redcd to ite nist m iserable
candition, tius tedtcing the taxatio alttieudant upon
their support as paupers aiiitome."

D -t riani ST.AnvA-,-A: iiquest vas hield at
Saturday last by Lewis Ormsby, sq., at Balliilongi,
oi the siki tcd boites of ai maniti naed Joi n Coleraut.

Coleran held ine acres Of land inder Mr .Wills Sand-
ford, and cti h-ldmg t luanic-p ta his deatil. A

fbw days buleire lns deceaise ie ianded over eigit
siiiitgs, whihle lihad receivedi. for grzm, ta the

bailifiit nthi cetatle, as omuage for caille thistraiied,

while fromi te evideice o his istet, Cliaiuth loic-
rai, it vuId appeur, il aitlat is very tirn Iie lhe cutor-
tuiat tn -was supp antig natur by a gr-t
calibage uaves a dlockees. Hle nver applied to at
-ellenvitug ofeier, and iied of absolute ianition while
iii Ile legal and iuisurredered ownisiiipai of tis iine
acres of laund.--RUscoimon Msseng'

Hic-timin A r.ivi.-A correspondent of the Mc-unsler
NVews w'rites-i'The Iown iof 'Tippe-ary xvas tinown
into a slate of excitement, on Moinday, by 'a report of
a voran xhaving beent i-buriel aive. Tue foilowiiug
are lthe parulars:--Mary Neilb a yoing womai,
died on Suday, in the pooriouse, and vas buried un.

Moautiy, n WhIitie Clirci, about four miniles from own.
On the morn ing -of M day, a mai heard he'r cry as
lie passed( close tohler grave, aid lie rail as rapidly as
possible to owni, and gave the alarmu. Many i the
inhaîobitantis hurriedli out, andul the masster of ilie work-

Ihouse sent oc-t soie ci thIte aflicers, who iaving disin-
terred the body, on openitig the coliii found tle de-
ceasedI ying o lier riglt side, the slirctditg toin, a
cap whicht sie worc an ber iead re d, aid
scratches and blooi on her face, ai atur marks -fr
reeit violent exertion apparent. 3utt she was quite
dead. Hier apparent deatih pîreviously was sudde. but
it is believed shc was ouly suin au tianucu. lot-
ever, tuere was noc blarme ta the worklhonse ailleurs, as
tIe iapless t'oranat was over twenly aours seeringly
dlad previotis to int'int."
Tii: IHt sr-lf we only gave onc side of the

story lit rcaches this ulice, w shoiuld become thte
vcri-lest of alarmists: fur, if tic were la icredit ai l1itai
people ii certain loeaitics, especially thos residinig

euar lte sea, or alorg Ite coast, siay of thIe uejniry mtua
lhas beea dotine, wve should cone ta cthe conuelusion litat
the cro-p vas uîerly lust-as utterly gona as iin 1847.
But no sooneri las a long-face ' coaster"left us, thai

wxe are faîvo-ed w'ith the preser.ce of a helterfnl-look-
in'g inlandev, wio assures uts, wilt a joyuil energy,
that the potat was iever fincr, and that it would
delight Our licart o sec it so flourishing as it is all
througlh bis district. We are wel awar.- ithait some
injury las been done, but on ly in certain Jocalities,
anid eveit there only partialy; while wea are perfectly

satisfied, fin Ithe information whici we iavu just
received withiinthe it four-attid-ltweity iours, that
there is a 'vast district of th country-of this province
genraciiy-in which liere is n udisease, and inu wiich,

ness someunexpmected c-alainily occur, ti-ere vil be
a superabundant crop of spleidid potatou.-Cork
Eraner.
It is vith much pleasure we announce lie favorable

position in whici ithe crops iii general are placed at
tiis moment, and the healthy appearanîce wiich they
prtucl. Our accounts from varions parts of the caou-
try arc most cheeriig. Dui-itg the last fewi' days
there is a warm and riipenîing saiushine, a genial liet,
which is doiig incalculable service it brintging lib rti
lita cereal atnd atlier cr-ps, after Ithe recnt heavy
vains, to mraturity. The potate c-rop is inost produe-
tive au lcaitly iii every part of the lecoutry. iln our
towin liey are selling at 5d. a stone.-Neugh Guar-
dian.

ln a letter :eceiveU ibis day from our special cor-
respondent, tve regret to find il stated that the blight
has not onîly appear-ed in several localities in Kerry
atd ihe west of this county, but that it is duily ex-
tendinîg and assuming a more viruietît foi-t. The
followving, from anothier correspondent, residintg ait lthe
saine roule as lthe fariner, liai-oe eheering :--" Thtere
is saine repaît cf thte blight appearingi tutei potata
c-rap ini the neighrborhood c-i Newc-astie ;bat a gi-cnt
mtanîy state if it does not advance more, tat iL appea-s
at presenit that lthe injory wHi ha tiial !"-Limecrilck

Potalces are ntowx seling it Tillamere at frein
4Id. lo 5d. per stone. 'Thei-e lu every prospect of a.
luxuriant anti prolific crop about thraItneighborhood.
-Xinîg's Counîtv ChronicL.e.

There is tic d'oubt, wea are deeply pained ta state, of
lthe appecarance cf · te b]iguht on lte eariy potatces;

.but hîappily', as yet the main crop remainus intact,
auJ the virus-cf lthe disease an lthe faorm-et is mach less
mtalignt3nt tIhan ini recent years. Where -lte tiseaso
appears, turnip seeU or cabbage plants shoumld be sovin
without delay betwèen the potatose.--Wefor'd Inde-
pendent,

Tima Tnstp Cito.-No doubt, tiis crop is bad ihis subject. It appear.-'that a -utiatimnafmediLux-
etioughi, fromn the ravages of is destryer, whi is mrcc, a man in Lthe prime of life, iat been chainecI
variously described as a grub or maggot. But it is up like a manigey wlf i a dark -anud misomd ceI,
sal by persens of consideraleb expeiiu'a thit isnual liraià u fatlier>s hose, and subsequentl dy at ie bacC

Ibeyond liope of recovermy. Witiii nthe last cay or twio of a fatrît belongingîg mo litasister and brother-in-law.
the plti generally is showing symptorns of iluprove- A uagistiate buas described at the jury a visit h had-
rret,îtninmucih as itis sendiiig fort fresh greet shoots, made to Ute cnIlluded t, adl lthe situaxitiil ofIlbe
and as ltai is a visibe dhninution ii the iinibers of untîfortutiulu tiaie n. In campanyv ithilu the 1-lunîatlie's-
ils imtseet devnrers, strung Itpes iar eteurtained tha brother-in-la, lue passthiiough a pariluit, ndi the
the tljury w'ill be niti leas tan w is apipreended a ino a dari: place lightedl by a door. 'lhere lie fouitd-
few' days sitice, an that ihe plaint, w'ithî favorable a cell, the door of wi ais iirmly hlied. Wheai·
'eather, will entuailiy arrivu at its usual vigor. If the duoor as opeind e iwas au irst awa of nothing

this bu te casa ( tad we have excelutt anthority for bil stenllî and iirknîess. A thougli it vas eleven
ur statemnt), it wili bu of iiite value to the aigri- olck in le morning, it was iecussa'ry l tiuse a lan-

culttirisi, os i wouid tbe dimiiu!t at this aivatnce sea- tern in order là inuvesligateI lite codrlitin ofi due den
son tutind a substitute for hie lurinip, save miangolds and tem-" We saw a an" (Lumou, tlunalil);-
or veitches, the latter tif which vould indeed be fb taj " he liati nt any clths on, perfectly naked. Il
poor substitute fur tait valuable vegutable.- Cok wvas suinig dîo'wn. 'l'he cel as savctin f'e:t long, arî,
Examinr. between four and five fuel vide. seven leet ligl.-

Oni Mnday tWo mn, named Alexander McaKewn, elu was a sort oi a framiework oa' lied vitht the
and Wiliiam Laverty, who were diggi:. sau on It laeks cnt fir se tha it resteJ oi the fluor. 'Thlcre ias
side of a mountaini hetvweuen New tnmitun ad o little straw. u euvring. 'Thei vis a smlltt aper-

Keady, vere ovexrweliiied by a imountain torrent ture itikiing in a pssat witiu n bars to i. Th
aid drowned. Ait as catt, whic a 1ittle boy trais scme- was su diquting iha i raired as soon as pas-
driving along the radu at the sae tinme, was swept sible, an tdidle ouin tht cull" I thIis cull tC
inlo h stream, which had swolleti il ut fearful poor faelow rminud till Aprilast, wien l was ru-
height; the ass w-as sflaei and te cart dasiel ta mioved to Itle Norh luDevoi /.sylii. It lis also addted
places, but the lad haplpiy escaped without iîijury.- ltat lie was conlined by ai aiatiiightly ri'itlied ront

Newry L'xaiinrc. his leg. Ir. tinektalic piysiuiatIol the asylut,
states ithait te licuuunati urais perfetly qutaumitaharii-
less. The reu'aiwis, Iii-. autti vrs. Yco, werc aup-

ECCL TCA TITB IBSi3ý-rtAittr) paretly tctihit nLOSunsiu:s tht-y uutîti aitkl ti:twngly,
EccLe.sras-rxcAr 'l'Trts ItL--Lan MWosac lis adtu u-e-e cv-î suiitinu ush- îiî tt1 -te ti u I uitaîl

Pt r.-la nies o Lords Dorer and Arilui yeo tas suitencedIo to lve motils' imprisoitnitII.
oft ardourweuru oitedid mlu ta lit of tha sigea-ures P-rSTANTAITATIN LA . n daîa c hed to i L ri ol ite g l e-s lu -o te ag aint lta p ealtti i R o -r a A i i rmis a ' ul Son p re -

bi Were- rquestd by' .ord S tutn tu state uhat t t attpti was lmadlet iexcite auu otwar liie also si-ed this prtt.-Tunes. th emrbals; bu wig teh -unrminn-oexrtn
AIn.u:ss OF Tut- S M:uAc E ]i:c LuAR oNM CotMITu-- o ni uiC ataiui Clra nnu uf St. o n Che b, ni

T -- A nta ifest ion of h sentim ents of i a vast f oe a ran ce n os enr A o Ch m gr a iln
nu mbu i t ie c le r i -nt ar t o lth G ot h a atI th e e nl a tn v was v r ed. ; sedc-raIo' l da y s p rvi-o sly

has euti made puiu min al peu o a de slat-i h teuw's anm tia wals tf te pubile iughfares
lishîchil iiîclm, c-liituug xî'uoinuîuct îuI 'rtuis ofd Mt-int-tutthaut iocaliuiîYx-ua eu c-ldtvii-tvtiilu iiuattatn-
c-Ile tr, i tdal, ikistl, ipot, acd Ct isic, aid placard , aitiinitit au - a nt ail prat in a ins
mny other dignataries), seting faiî ahlI their slr>ris Papcery l tliue ver' alî atji aung thIe Cai houiSe

ant c-cerin at the attei-imltriad bi y parties dh dig of wirsip The Rem. v. Gay, miIlte oIhr Catho-
eueîîinîthech o invaliudaeduielify juthe l-, lieCuergymenof' St. Jonl adimuinl thin. hearers

mtt rcetly dclivred by ia' Stverei;., as "su- nItolay.away fi--ot ti' place olina 1u ; [ti te tlemp-
lreme go-rior of this m tahn as weil in all siritual or ers weu e tout stns r t-rc, iad w itlc raumg

uecelesiastial tics ori catîes as temaporal," in Iu lle gaI, upîris i hve t!at:lpeoiple had assembled
sid Case;-td priÂesting againsi aiy atltemtu r, front ni he aljunî strei. lue mmnr of lhe St.
wiatevr iituarer it may proued,I o bring intic- Vincent de i iPaPs Associut, uundtier tinstrclionis

teipt a julgiîentsoissniîli. Tihe le helarauonitfurer of the Clergym n, wtti mo egs1 the Cathoi body,
odssuchamptsowbeLeqialetto thenrc'- he'esrnuiibnr lîithem ctira r lite phaiec-, î'which ai

ment of at sta iard of doiucn inc te i c-urhl h last w-as eflaeo. luinot tfur seveal severi s ele

iauthlorised indtiviuals, tut but irrceilaule with li had cur dil. t had bnproumn teil tht me ntad-
fl priiciples ofl all chiluch polity, anîdî ui.teessarilyl tut DniO-, of Graenock notority, was ion lIt, thelief

lead lo a siate of disorder, sirife, nid confusion inc he perforner oi the occasion, w-hic i doubl ctibtted
hurub. lThe comnuiittee also reuest hliait uthe names toîintnsiy thii excitucument; lutit it subiquntidy aip-

ofi the l tsb lute dIcc larttiiait bej P.'ardi tha ttti te a poIstlu if pcaeit, n li ii rals mis-
orwarled¢as rily ais wpssible la thm, at iMess. sietu, bure tue nuoaus namae ltsseil. A inpor-
ilalchrd, IS7, Piccadilly. ory pulpitwas cracad fo ue oc'CasiOn iin Chapel

A seritis queslion las arisen as ta rhen the ExhCi- Cst e; amutit is iulde',' .iidersaiid, to repatit
bitiontt sitoiuhi iose. h'lie cormmiitmee ha-I ixed Ite the performtaices to-muotrow' iight.-clasgotw Frre
1-thl or 5th Olober, lit te exhibiars rerunissia Press.

and North (Gerimany coiplii of this, as te mieans itsi On.-A vessel wich hai arnvai l te
for the reitoval of tueir -agls wo'autUldtheut bu cuIt L river froin Arklow' luas brought nt irc cargo of sa -
by lhe winer ie. The l30h f Sepatetber is as lan- hur ora, om1psiog lt ts iiah1, itic-prodie--
as th-y couild alibrdi-u tvai. hn'li ther is a questio tion of ite sister counitry.-liuutniag 1crald.
as ta te stalfthe goods in get-a. hle exiiiors
wish to dipos if ll in tlite buiidit., whilst the UNITED STATES.

shopkeepmes of Londonu d nt like the uia o lingur' l
uddenlty int cthe mairet su large and val uaîblu a uai- Afcu , tii Iriai [satii tt c IRcui F usuluE d

lity o foreign gaos. 1wa l ai servatl m tîl Revure Hai i und
PUnima coxi ANI ExPEDITURi.-Onu Friday waa tutt tioneofth halls containrig ahu-g u Ir

priteud te Govcrnetnt bal e shett of the incoc inoney and m aanyvinble papers, ,hiih hat been
an d t ex n iture fto r te yu'cr ni ng thit 5thI it. T irjopped by a southeri - -u hel aI. 'ie erant car-

inc-orne tas £53,45m67 9s, an i axpeietut-e niedt tiIo the ofice sayla r . Steveis here is a
£50,012,480 13s 4d, wing ane ct bok f ftutd up sairs. I u' itw tiat a
over it expeni e cl £3,32,76 7s U. ' a 1Svens openedhe wlleaindingove Ile epvidiuc ! M3%8ics-SLcii-tieomersitumu utncti ult14ieuiii llmsur u
balancesh ihe Ex'eueur a the t h oF Jtly lasta the-twne n e maeuileiat irisl:lainl lnor
year tere £8,000,380 a I.d, and on te 5tu uit. lite i i liih g t rent>,ania -was tilule sr-

lhy amouout £t Lï7,034,154 9 Gd.tut re oat f b' rierti rt idad iru
TUE Csses oat 1851.-A seuies of valiable tables, dolar bil.-sa on-lur'.

comp Iiled iront th suîmmaries of the eniunteramors, ha-e .SttavI, 'lu-imuta in uiSau Ft-u-iMil
just been preîseint t >iarliantt, gthl -duJy, wofssed glitnt lianbclged taai : .tli1osh
Iai ls and doisris i liandvi sian s, We inco it soloabject was roblbery and muirLer. '11 he aithou-idesties, andl cisies ad brg f atî , ad in lteendeavored t urescue ni l'tni ti iiands of Ilte Vigi-

iuands in t heis, umrih S s. t appearsu t the popAdue iact Commi , but did n t sucuc , Jui d ge Catpbell
hltio of Great Brtainm ti thte isla ins li te Briishhadi chagdl thrancu Juiy thiat the Vlgiat Co

Suna, s enumratem oi March 3sI, 1851, -a attee wenh anthnuulaitati uatiliug Ti e Maorti
20,936,468; nid litat the part of the army, navy, and also issacd a proca
merchant survice beloughtg toa t (lcBiritiu, but ont of cîizes to abaidon the Xigilalut Comurltlee. T'lherc

1hie country wheut te census was taken, is estimated was, conîseqluc-e, great 101itau.-Bost Pile.

io have bn 167,604 whilst of the ital tnber if The cholera coninues to rge in lowa, onet aI the
these parscns, 21,104,072; 10,360,325 (including lthe estern sates. The papers a ri that guaruer containt
167,604 aubsant soldiers a sailors) were mIatles, lthe the anes of mînany inthvidnals whio have died withi
remaining 10,743,747 aies: showing a prepoduler- .teu days or a loitiiigit.-Jb.

acc of males over females of 3S3,422. Elevent printers from on coffice in Clevelandii, Ohiou,
Fis-r A :At.cEoF -'rtE-t lERn COs-TUMI Nlook dieU tempreraUcea pIc-dGe tom1 gaut1r l Mia ast

LoNuîoN.-Two ladies were tol be sceen protenading week. her Matthew tl uiistred lte pledge te
Od:I-ord-strect tiis (Saturday) artiooni attired in ta 3,48 pensons in Cleveland, and to axer hal a inlon
Bloomer cosimite, and escout by a ' crowd of ragged incal his arrival in Ithis eonnry. le coituenced is
umhtis and a number af the cuious f beth sexes. labors it this cause uin April, 1838, siice which lie has
They wee said to be iother and dnghla r, of the admuiitered six miluon scly-four lhousund lieo hund-

nane of Jeffers, rocentyi airrived in the met-ropolis lo red andJiflypledges.-1b.
atand the vegounrian sociree. The ladies, wio appeau- A boy, fourteîet years af age, died in illiiamsbuirg,

cd Io be respectively about thirty-seven and cighteen N. Y., in consequencoe cf driiiiking'r an excessive quai-
years of age, were oired lin back salut visahes an ta ity of brandy. The liguor was administerel by a
inner uiii, rcaching a itile below the waisata he man uuder te promise to the boy liat lie should
inner garment being losa pink-stried paautaoons recoive a laige sum cf moey. Ti ieartless ofledlcr
fatulee routd te leg a little aibve te antkil ; the ouglit t tae been asihed Ihrougli the ciy.--b.
head-dress wais of ite isumal kind worn by females. Ia the first two weks of Aucucst this year, 16,628
The rmob at last got troublesomet, and the ladies enter- immigrant passengers artrived ait Na York, which id
cd a cab, and ere driven of, unildst shouts of laugh- more tIan double the nuruber that arrived in ite cOr-
ter.- [Veekly Chroni-le. responding wemeks lat year.-lb.

Exrnut s t-n[NtORANCE AND SUPIEuçRxTJTaoN.--n a lau-ge Pallier Mathewn arrived at Eric, N.Y., on Salai-day,
village ini Dor-setshire, not lai- fi-m thc coîuity' town, andi ususitd at the conusecraution cf a newv Cathtolie
an hiteltigent uman went roecentiy luto thoelieuse of n Churchi lin ltaItplace. At lthe close cf lthe services.ho
sornewhatt respectable wvomran whoa keepîs a general- administered the pic-Ugo to a lai-ge trumber cf i.
shep in lthe vilage, amui whto is lte mottai-cf a ntume- countrîymcun. JHewastooattenrd a public dinmner in Eia
i-ans fmily ; amuI seeing 1mai wvith a large fmI>' Bible oit Monuday evenauing.-lb.
apenu before lieu', andi sevetal of lier chihilîren callectetd Lt ls naain rumoredt that Mr-. WTebsler wviii not recturn
around, whilie she iras cutting and padr ing their' finiger te Washington till about te lime Conugress sils, anid

nauils, and so holduing theur tonds ns lthai lthe c-uttings wviii thten resign,. " The position which lis fihnds
mighît drop on the leaves cf the lbie, hue askced her- have piaced him in, rendecrs it, ho lis opinion, lundali-
whiy site didU this. Suîspectintg, by licr tanner, (bat cote that lie sheuldl remaini i-i the c-abie."-Ib.
site had some object int viewu, judge of luis soi-pia THE GnwAY STm ES·iaî.-Subscr'iptionts it behalf
iwhen sihe repliedl, " I alwacys, when f cul lthe nails cf cf this ebject have been received in Neuw Ycrk- bothe
my' chtildr-en, lat the cuttings fall on ttheopea Bille, amunt of $170,O000, and assurances have been givea
tat thîey mnay grow op to be htonest. They' wvil nover that $'25D,000 will be takeni hn Ireland-:toftl $42O,00O.

sîeal if their nails are cut ovrîthe Bible I" Doive nlot Sumbscr'iptions wvill -bec receiv-ed util $800,000, oc
yet require lthe educator- ho be abraad ?-Notes cand encught te bouildtwo vessels, is secmrd.-l-Ib
Qîueries. A severe-storm eoccurred neat LouisvilleKéènucky,

TaEAî'MENT or Luxàrîcs.-A case tr'ied at Exceler Iast.wveek- -Houses were partialy demclishedl;tren-
laut week before Judge Coleridge palinfully illurit-ates i-eproted, wllallevelied, &c.-Ib '-


